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Bar foar Lite Iniuroece ffont the 
»oiuflvre*t«rii—Jim Elgln’i
IfiSPAY, APRIli 8, 1897. NO. 6.
Biiv vour gn^deti »ce<]s of J- G. 
Ci.llTim. Yon can »w atawred of
Hair' UruBhM, Oomba, ‘Toilet 
Poirdew, Tooth Bruahee and all
kinda.of Toilet Artlclea (of-aaleat
Reyjioldfl Drag Store, fleijinga-
Onkii^u^------- ^
■ ''OiatgtowlAiofcl*, ... , *v- . 
Hot patlMce iad law mny Warn-
Reinember our jowney la or« too 
quickly -
Ta waate oB-lU-leqUn* a titlie of It 
liwiA.
of
ry Dickaon Ecving reeigued.
'L. (j. Cord, Jr., nhb has been 
anfferiug with
proving.;
M». Srimet.wlio ha* been eiok for 
«unie time it improving.
>lr*. Wettley Pepper vUlted ltertif
ler. Mr*. Dr. Dye, Itrt Saturday,
Mra. AmanOy Powell, of Mtioncoun- 
ty, it vitWtig Ootoner Gtime* tod wife.
• MI«f*AtartIiaIlovro*ndLolle8tuarf
t>f EUlmrillt., ere the pJaatant goe*f»f 
8. tT SberwooJ-t family on Main St 
MiaaTom Wboaticj. of neatSai^
oery iHwIneta.
Mr«. Ellft Motiolian and clilWre-------
Jlias Ida Hammonda, of Cowan, vUiled 
Mra. bide Mel.ean Saturday
SubBcr.il>e for tbi-F.W 
t:n. Only 2c B week. ti iKqri
I A LETTER 
M. PYLES
m U
d to say I
J„l,„ G.riMh.r
pueumonia, supennauced tjy r - 
farial fever. Mr. Fischer lam
I The low that oontintMjn the toU-
ttt« nuisance it of^rewTO, extor-
and mausl. ' T!he p«pin 
, -jn nafieivtand longeoffer. 
but the voke of, tyranYry
Tlwti). 
And t
ft tiireogb a glaaa
l i l . «r. pi n i.k. o« 
80th year and the chances for Ins 
recovery ore very doubtful.
Harry Rockofif and Sam Fried 
have oiwned a stoi;o at Fleuuii^- 
bunt. These men huil from Mt. 





....i itinn. I doubt i* mie farmer 
... te  ha* money enough to i>ay 
die tolU nsceuMSy to travel across 
rlenring
' WIsi KUM Cxt ikob'nt?
-li ^d the tpurroiT, with my bow 
-■nnU arrow.
Who aiived the i>eoi>le of our coim-
- *-ty liiiiidre.lt of dollars. Iiy rediie- 
ing Uie priceof Birool Cotton?
«. L. hA’MAK.
Who made it |KiMlble tocveir pur- 
chater of a dollar’t worth of Cot­
ton to »aVB encigli to make an 
extra garmeiitT
«, L. HEYMAN.
Who will now exchange 2 yaitU of 
l«-»t Printr for a doren egg*?
«, L. HEVWAX.
Who oRart you kTkkI. hiine»t good* .t 
prise* «»he» f‘"-
So matter how cheap Djiyono offers you goods, OLB PRiCt «
I fouiid LOWEST. You caimot possibly trade anywhere -
! than G. L. HEYMAN’S Our SPRING STOCK OFiriiMiiiiisms
la 
nUd y .............. It is complete ii will find that




(Don’t fail to come and inspect enr display
V .. Miller, the iWipiiiar .poultry 
dealer aild Adam* EipreB* man of 
KleM.iii«Hl.ur«. d.lpped -VIIK dox- ogg
Tuesday,___________ _
ir horse nenl, 
Bgain«l 
vv slioet.
P, S. Dudley, of Flen.ingalmrg, 
will place nil snlo Sntiirdny, April 
10th. 100 d.ir- ladies’ lioae tli 
are i)t)*i ivel? worth 40 clR. per 
pair, but ho will "ell them "1 25
contsV'’ P"'^-
Saturday only. Mail orders with 
»lnnii>8 or money order. Ihey 
■ receive "iwcial atteiiiion
___  ia a ram- chance for high
grade | >ods^________ ■
me turn-pige insiroaie. Certainly 
to est meat twice a week coffee aot 
iHieat bread for Sunday and go 
afoot on a rich man’s road.ia good 
a man who, works for a
S.mth We*U.............................
Mi.rKhallt.iwn. InwiL pr'"'""
jv, Cieo. Shi'pherd will prei 
hlThf Ihipti"! Churchill this cily 
'oiirlh Sunday, niormng ami 
it die iiKiial lionr.the foul
riie'niimitl election of nftioera of the 
Kliiavilh. Cemetery Oom |.a ay, wt 11 be 
lo-lil at ■ICIlx.viUu, Ky.. iVednesday 




iug. Whei 1 consider the cotl 
ley ond the decline of everj 
thing else thecost of Iravel:
tbfSB roads is unbearable, think of.
.r. W Miinagei
1*1 ui look -........- -
a reasonable and just
dri'S.iDpie
Jk rm'h’r iii’*
of <1,000, being the full 
of the policy held hy my 
„Mx- ooKhand. Thomas M. Rigdon. 
I rieeivod tlio gl.OOO within eight 
days after proofs were j.iallod I 
the company. 1 sincerely reconi 
mend the Soiilh Weatern to any 
me wishing good, reliuble insui
froni Fain-iew tt> Tilton viaFlcm.
dlstonce of 18 miles
.•rri.. L>.oOOsiib«Tih.;r*inllK'
............hirty dliys. S*i’nd u" a po"-
inl canl and give .V"ur postolhet 
<id.lre"K, A frnclitiii h'"s than tw. 




., V.V.1I1. .................. .. '..'r
tween now and'dstiinl
..-ns..-............... .. be reu.
vil. Y....TIh*ve a finer line to ••‘leet
Ir...... ... yon will find in the ei.uiily.
lluii'tf,.ltlocnmeaB«i i.ei.- nltr good*, 
. Ujo«du".'t make* puiTlnise
,T. n. \Vy.̂ T^gei.t
IVe liea/d there was .. v_.. 
l.ic...lng*l)nrK Wrt Paiurday. \Te had
iHdidal
II,.r ..mrial uoHcC the convention 
tOn-» they don’t lirwl ..nr people oiK
li, ihi* uevk Ihr wood* mull Noven. 
t,rr "Well .lone H.y K'"’d "id faitiy 
till «rviii.t».'’
Our coiui'”
K-BO IOU,l» .o V...-S..- --------
niDii working three day* to ------
aouglt money to pay for driving...... .. -0 ;
le horse twent;? miles .....home.
iiiity from 
.lit of view, 
one horse
. V. Mom's cliilJmrtoi 
lag cough, so it U Mid'. .
AKOrdlng to the *ig« WB 
rain every week In tbi* uiui 
or less. /
Rumor says we are t.. list 
dln^souu; Just a>lc Joe and
BillBUke wanton 
men to act as sgdat*
ner* giKKi mi e»i n*-V ; 'JJO  j iL 10 COtnC tA u V —»
-;.uo. THE 0. um : *
f'm.fS’Bt“oE8. and 80 cento till.
mall hired at less than ^ 
r day, (and this 
ti afford to
I have a;;rn ty) and tlii
mnnfi.r the pleayire oVnwssily 
hours' drive, must work
out two pnv- 
agrni.hs m -ur wrim u|...f the De- 
,•lnmIlt.lry Col.l.-t, .lo.l m jnstiv.‘ 
to the winner of I hr luedal, we will 
afv.’. the fact". MissMord.nmpat 
rbardiliigand a.-mi.i.lished younit 
indy from Wfilouia, dnnghl-r .if 
Mr and Aim. Rod Horti wasawnnl 
-ed the prito, a #10 g-.ld |iip.-<; 
Prof. ClmndlerproBcnted llio nip.l 
at and kept the niiiliencf just lik. 
I„ l,„. hi. l«.t hHrl.
the successful Oonle*taiit. 
Hord ond Mr. E- E. Venreo 
vH.meivri a very ■•ntching duel, the
...preciulinn .'.f which i^s such 
tliBl they were compelled tffre|>eat.
of three rs' i
three days to pay the exorbitant 
demnmli.ig turnpike manipulator 
Xiiie-tenths of which stock h^ 
Ween bought st from BOc to *1.00 
from the estates of the
Diiple of yoiii.K
day, March 28th; lie i* * »i"ut «"«'• 
fur bi* age, and enjoy* s.'cmI Iienith.
Mlw Bditb Throckmorton, wlio i» ..I- 
teni!lng*ch«>latKIi2*ville. «n* hro' 
tHe past week viriting her parent.
Elder VVlUJatnioii filled bis appoint- 
meat hero Saturd.y Wnl Kund.y.
,vlSSi“‘4S?iT.'',7vT7,,v;
and wife from Bafneday till Tuesday
I’KIOEB. . j. I .r, - --------------
UCVIV/tAM’Q ^THE LEADER\
M t T I VI M IN O OF LOW PmCES AKO MATCHLESS QUALITIES
E. SELZ, Resident Manager,
,vUh«'plVfuIm'r“aei.tS 
jlilur »M nliHiiiX fr.
weeg. moan.g niter uiuii. v..
Mr*:j. B. Mason vUu«lher Im.lher. 
Mr Claypole, of Bourlxm county, froi.i 
Thursday to Batunlay of last week 
I* TllliBMnnillt.,er share, i m » u « l v..= 
iecensed of iinfortlinatb dont^rs,. 
yet the claim is made that yotflind 
as well take a man’s private pro- 
perty for pul 
turnpikes hull 
routes? Was
Mil lie H .il 
the tileawnt gue»l. 
from Bnturdsy to III
n iii in the most direct 
.L.ut.... s the best grsdes con- 
sidt-red? Or, was the roads built 
ih.. rmises tlwt would demand the 
most subscription? Why thi?? lie- 
use the couuiy dongfad as much 
... the subscription, hence if 'tcMt 
as ninch to run the roads
MiM Nettie Fristoe,......
IS nttendiug school atCnrl 




Statement of the Financial Condition of
lioulh.'i
js-llyl.vignltvrl. Slid «n* liuri.Ml'ery 
f..rr Ihe Hnl..ri.K.-lv nxlil.g.i
M>B, Klla Mclvuluiii wl..i i.asiMori.
ida lUmmonO* will tbncli uirll) she rc-
2 !’r«.m l»A-A*’K lU.ltfx*
(ij.h.y wi-uTlu-r.





cT l«H SnIiiWI.ij ti 
ir M=ij«viMe Jin
I From OakWiKMlK.




Anwremi and PunjpSrey.'nUt.r- 
n,.y» Nol« Croiit and. .lUicrs, 
the Ks-
'sTat^rhy Mr: D."\Vllls-..n jii 
imsitioi. that he luid turiici
Till- ei.ivrinl.imeiil givi... hy tl 
...HiiibiTe of lliv BnptI''' Ol.imTi, i 
VlK.ioiigslmrK. «<» a *uccr« from two 
po.iA* of vl.i«--fiiinnci*Uj- niid Ihe en- 
.. t,.rtnitm.Entvri« vrril worlli the prirp 
A,f „<lml**loq;i It was not our good 
lortuiio to-wHeud, co..*e.|uwitly we
......... give n synopsis, of the *.-l«-
<ii»i*. nr by wliuiii n-uclerpd
•c tiikiug dcprsitl.U 







, l i t nwl 
lu assignees and W. A. 
t.idduth a short time Iteforo tin 
isnignuieiit some tliirty-five..r.40 
hnusand dollars in g-md pai«r to 
i.id-miiirv tliem agnlnst any loa" 
tl„.y mlgi.t HUStaiu hy Iwh.if •- 
aecomn.odntion paiiem f.r him 
nseignees claim that H
A J.^iin, >l.>- luriwr save that a
voman preacher « t at placo re-
t;eullyat‘>l'i« l <•» tulOilla of a 
tllslcniree, and p- V4j,l -ip a Dil.le, 
HU I said that, a n- WIM going to 
throw it at a nu.i who was un- 
TuitWiil to r.4 wife. And IhiMy-
person
iu ium ni «iio- «..«
anven men iiiv nediatoly ducket
IxTst.-AU.Lrk hay mare, .April 
1st 'She .was fl years old imd 
nlniut 16t hands high, one hi.ul 
f.K.t while amV a lump on hei 
tight'hind leg. al«iit the sixr of.
’"•'■■“"■■'’'"iriaDt:'"'
•* Crum. !.ewU Co., Ky.
.u,.,,™,-,., .'.Tn. Vil"
id he had a perfect right t- 
he thoiighl heat, hul Ap- 
■ “ • - chiiiii it;i Pumphrey
............. prcjwrty of the I
ami ti.iit Ihey wdH recov
n for theaccummo
tors
, donor, then-the pro- 
enabled to draw that byefthli week All
li irum Mxauon. ouw 
bMlaj:yr)K>
s for road purposes ana' 
..... J  their own pUwi 
yet tlioy are compellr'’ *" ' 
innd roads. Is this t 
rfor public u«




lima uB i nsiug privu.c
LXSto'o' '’«irbitont
ns some  on this line
........................ ........... .'fburi
Mi*» Einnm Fnlin 
i*it her i.«reni» ue» 
nn tiiir »yin|iiithy.
l*L»e., ..f rhi* plApe. Sni.iolnt,
Hum; IV. the wile of It. «•.
1,11. a Free ;*ilver ITem-wrat. M/irvli 20 
Mix* Annie Hi
i m rm i vviiumui> v.
Tl FLEMING Ffll'NTT F.LIMITN B.WK
At The'Close of Boslnest March 16th, 1897
.,.,»7,7nn ;c«piti>i. l’■l■l 'U>
.....5.327 fi:> Isiin'in*....................
......... duo f«' Umlivl.l.-.l I’n-llt*





Hul.sor.hed m holief. ^ ^
* true. lo Ihe bW of 
.1 VV. IlKei-i .. Cushier 
day Of Man-1 
ik.F. Co.. K.y.... “-■'■“j'vvKi;.... . -. ..
rorlJ.U«l.t SI,aiU,oldo.-s ,.i.rlll A Hnlf Mllllnii OolUr. IndUH'- 
nnlly r.lulile fwr nil DeposlLs.
THRSIIIITH&STOUOHTOB
,. 1 propose tn say that between 
.... allow |K>inis there are acven 
highway robbers. Ido not mean 
that tile kee|>crs are robbers, hut 1vn i Lii cu|.l’.o .-i® ■v-.-.v... • 
mean that the laws that pi 
these poles across the roadsh- m ou  n 
coutiniies them against thfi aXpr 
II of the i>eople, is a rob
and
m] will <M n, I/O,.,.., , ........................
nd the seven broien imlls 
uiTo*s our roBds are seven highway 
.hlKtrs, One-third of the money
Elbert Smart.
and fiumlay vi»lllnK llielr luirelit*.
B. D. and Bern CUtka »r« It. XIHIlts- 
burg tills week on bnaiiip**.
MiesIsJttllStickrLHi iwa* t\e guesi 
of Mrs. Jaokson Siimlky,
A tv. Tlibnipsen to Ciuehin.tl ll.i*
week looking after lii»i»l*lng »lu«-k of
good*.
Charlie J.*iitf-attd Ollvqr^ina* in 
Muigtiysville SUBday. Arl^.ctl■•■.*—
niK M ni i"cj
tlio crodiU.re. • it fo_________ ______________ *1"
facto OS they reaiill. properly.
The FTe.iiilngehnrg Garclte of 
this wmik says:
Hinton tlerires •" 'Jn». r . ni uck tco >■" -x. 
say that for reasons satisfactory Ip 
hiniaelf lie has severed bis cpnnco- 
tin., with The Ewing Inquirer. 
Thnt. in fact, thU I* hi* sM-nK*it
The reiiort is current Ihnt liotuc i«r- 
*ouon«-r*on* arc destroying tobeceo 
IthJs la the vicinity ot Hherbnrne, how 
thi.l«Ju*touB step too far. TI.U is 
Inent *ml bread lo the bonest toiler, 
, and it would be a capHtI ecbeme for 
some one to lay (a wait and | 
-eontentoofa load of salt, hue
li me iiiia »
wrek -ml of that ottice, he having
unit * with llw Inat paper in
Marcl)'^”
\Vb are aorry to piiri compaiu 
with our friend Hinton, hut sucl
Tidat thew gates ought to keep 
ic roads in iiettor coliditl
f.llgnte
.......^tt  n i ion thai
Behold, what an army 
kt-npers that havo to l>e 
1 H Ihe law does not 
,„.w ...-jrellcof the Dark Ages, 
something else will. . Why not oci 
and get rid of tills eywoW, other 




o’clock Frldny, utter whicb Ult rwn.iiii* 
were 1*1(1 lo rx*t in lliecenTetery nt Hu* 
iilaro The ci.miiiun«le»of botli Hr*n>.e 
Cii, nnd HlllriK-ri. extend their *ym- 
(iiilliy to the herciived fnmd"
Prwif Feed..
The Mock Mie.ai A f. •
urday afternoon w*» well attended.
■Mra. T. B. U^rUi.n vialtwl fri 
and retatlvea aiOarll-le la*t week.
• W. Willlama wna ill Utiicl.inmi
rObtlia* deft tor lltlliot* laat 
'■^-tiwetsto nuU.-'-’-
ftml.t Hsiinder. *ome h
Ir. I4e(lg('»h«»m..vi-d lo-I.eWl* r..n 
tomake tlmt hi* rutiuv- h..,..e
A ....►t.
houglit 111liTN.n
But Men and ilova alwnva give the best satisfaction.
l.adies Shoes a Specialty.
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.
rRESH MEATS AT ALL TIMES
C.J. SUTTON, Flamingsburg, Ky.
Frum BvfcM 
Ihcrt over frmi Ini 
Mi-x Kllxn uni-ren 
.„i*x. JericD. of Conn 
hv Jinlge R*««. "t t-h 
•*th. HUdcciMilujon.
I.lat in Millxrxburg
.irl. LVerv mxrrini 
erk’* <<fti<-e Mnn-fa
Mi«s .leniiie M.rkifell Im clo-ed h.-r 
chiMil'bere 111! eccuUnt <pf »h'k............. eccuUnt
CORRESPONDENCE
From Ft.EMiKasmia^, 
Kari^aril., a nenhew <d Mr*. Wm. 
ierhardi, arrived ^ Gernisnr toat 
reek to make FlBmlngaburg hla flitare
Report SOI* tHere wWI be n wedding 
in tliia vicimty nine lime tlila muiilh.
1.C.X-. -■«. t.HWX.. V. ....vX.IVK
tMLgIn a protraotod m.-etllig nt the 8n 
len. achool lioo*e, iirar Peed, the aee 
ond BantUy In Ihta taunt h.
nr lisuwoi mat 
will aav that we nesimie all re- 
lonaih
0 « l iv *ml put 
. a a « * « -' . backed up 
b, a goediy •uppty e» powder, iaW the 
Vltfl orlttet that would l» guilty of 
■ueb damnable deatroctlon
1 y I 
sp llity, 
I'onli’ day niid ns it was all feel assured
■The Deeetrick Skule, of «fty 
veMs ago. a financial sliowss. The 
number in atleiidnucB wo* estima- 
it 800. Aa the
strntn nur *' 




10 well by the lade parte were acted «es, we can only*0 v m iu*n«», no vx*.j 
way they were dreaee.l very becom* 
Ing and preeeiittxr a bemoaning 
and captivating appearance. to«y
tdooder the name of trnihi but 
there were little Dowte Glv< 
pBtUe King, ChdriieCoopm, M' 
tie AndrewB,. Harry, '^ayl
(Mirdm 
to iiw
........... .. .11 deniou
ability or loabiitty 
ml sinci
gmutid, but wo hope 
prorve. Our efforts will
ee we are mexpCT- 
5 the "crilics'’ will
wilivlait FronktoruiMt we^In
in an eedeavur to r«luoe ..
Dr. n. 0. Kehoe reiwlved a telegram
.PUBLIC 8ALEI
1 wllf offer nt public mI«, for esah, 
April 29th, 1867, (Oounly Oooft day) 
Id front of the Fleming County F«fm- 
en Bank building, at 1 o’etoek. toe
mIJSTbIi |unTo?^m!!*P.'*Mc^B«







la in iliek HeKvl*
.,.l.yl.««i^^*uije(l St
M. JONES, Gofl-L ill LUMBER.












..V ii e o, jxunj x.-j.-., 
Pnnchle Kenner, Samm« Hetbe^ 
“’lllle ,Wl]Bon, Oe^ie.JU, /■ Xllto *' *im*U XXVL/Ff̂ .w






v3tli proper training wny »iH 
'= gnrelv nuikestarw, thBilriciO stofs, 
TherownesooHuy funny th ugs, 
b«lif you didn’t g(i. yew missed
i H«ck 
r work,
ra ll tKilia . * ( itcrwj, .v=. 
ahareaFlitnlng County Farmer* Itanl. 
atOek. <loa. ll. iwxaj
Adm-r. T.g. Power. 
We would call the htlentlon of, our 
reader* to fuHowii.8 named adwHaert 
wi.0 have placed ll.elr “ad*'; InTl.u In-
qairef, Which •liLbehW.^.dm. otv to-
V. imnad. uanvemiL.
the Inneral of their brother. J. T. Kob-
,Want nil kind*of Coimiry Produce, 
aud Win pay lha hlgheat cash ptiqp 
fur them- Egg*. Fcatlier*. Beef 
hidea. we |>ay »pecial price for.
Bring in your prodiire and get ihe 
eari.. Not.illtopw..alid 111? jirice 
theae hard Hu.e* will *«y J-» tt 
bHna U.em * BW-«t..dt*li.i'ce- 
0. B.
Agent .tdani* Exprw*. 
Flemh.g.lwg. Ky
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
Crooerles, Canned Cood*, Flour, .Meat, Coal-oil
itr C V' Aitkfii aBd wife were till..- 
Intter’a brother. L.id HrOWning, who la
Saenderi toft tost weak for 
joa. Olito. to make ih-t pity l.li
ilMtofs CliM. and Clide 8^ 
they wero Comiielled ko retun.'





Colornb wiuif v —v ......... .. ........... .-
Fuller to m: hoe** Vaeatral by Mr. 
wimoatfc. /—L .-..-i .
Hte. oJno, Dt rvnrar, twcbu . 






Reaiwctfnlly Yoiire, Brer ready to Please,
W. H. PRATHE^tm. Elizaville, Ky.
\V.- have Iwgnn iho pnhilouti.ui 
nf n Imok which we Wf't the 









Sehiw to s liat of profoaoBSl eaM
j.r.ain
HLAITi
I' Ii.l.B.1.1. C..r.*iK; S fliiital
•rdui. ’ 9R.no h)M
C*i.vM.-*‘c»-cf.»>Si“'"* T*”
irra Koil'-l’i'l tI.1. «ill l«
rnlimhb- himk for ref«r#nco..aml 
will proaulit it to every eUl>- 
rnsrih-r, ninl we want It to go to 
every family lu the county, send 
hi vl.ur it.iimi. Yon can pay y-w? 
snlworipthm when It It convenient.







— - -tent*, or
.ss’i;
1.HADS. ilULMSkOS.MOTS H gADS. CNVBLOPES.
SCHOOL RtPORTS. J
HAND BILLS. ^
CARDS, IIN KACT ANYTHINO TOLl **Ani
&'!KWTW.Tx‘oir.vi,-,,,
K»-
J, B. Sherwood has a bice Uw 
,of Oliver Cbm Billeide Plow’* .Ol unui nuiaro xivu •
veiy oJioap for the cash, txj.them.
n;
:Tn6 Ewipti inoairen
,J » WYATT, PnMUtet. . , 
10. - • «. tMKIOCK*.
WASHING WOHSTgO ARTICL^ 
Baw t» Dry ftand«m1a ••-Thay Will 
■ BrtsiB Tkclr ShAp*.
-The beet wey to ?}*•» .Htolee kiilljw 
crooheted of eepbyrhr other lljf hi webU 
ia to mb them in fine flovr. U^ng e*«et- 
iO the umo motiosa u It flux'
Firat. Immer« the .rtfcl. tit the
1 It out of the flour Again and a^n, 
itil the flour begina to be very dark 
In appearance. Finally eheltit.il grimy it.-rr--------- ----------- -------- ---
lit Dll the flour, taking the wonted out
prerenl the duet trom H set'I,.ora to ri 
ling in thr houae. 
leaned on the clothM II
FOR SUNDAY READING.
ooo*f .fwwjW •on now.
TMK PAmnq •TONI,'.
Wb^' UwOnS ^wsTeVpeMeth W> 
OM'aplow etaorrowl *llt--''“
Bla nobM mtd btotn'M i
*?n;’r.Se's:fsrio‘jthat aft aet plowed
n* Under erul, though and 
. Hot turn It with Hie Iren >1 
Be thlni HU eXterreln etlo...
And where Hie heeer plow hath peaaed 
Her caeUow furmwe beer '
He SewTihwSkHVjtowuh'deeis 
^nd where He ploweth angeU reep.
g the articlea 
le and gently 
l any Uu*t that remaina. Let 
hang on the line for eome time-on 
ar day. and when they are brought, 
iihev'BhouldbeperfeclIydcan. Soiled 
, hile mufllera may be miide anowy 
y thia prhceaR.' Great care tnnat 
■ all the flour afterlie by thii taken, to
vrfiSd underwear 
Cl the akin, ai,d from which the ataliia 
pempkntion mu*l be rent '
I be cleanaed in thla way. 
washed with water. Vot
liikewerm tuds of





..use tbesgeniieuia repeatedly in 
,.,le. Scrub the soiled spoia where per- 
l. rnlion hoe gtelnod the garment with 
lUtk-bruah. When the garments seen) 
un rinse them r.-iieotedly in 
, imii water eofteued by Ammonia.
It all tbewDle
a S|dml tat- a
..help. Put
1 not wring 
,ore lliaa you 
•B forme
And 111 thr soul HU heevk plow ■ 
Hath left lU token dhp by M. 
Tet from the tan ead br^n eall;
WUiiflibg Ita (he beautiful uki hit). 
6t Floreoee U Of greets* iBWtnrt thM 
lUe eodeel m.Ool^TT dt •dh kS^(h cB OuAhtotJ l Bii aiMIK*.
:hed (he eerttOnA «»hleh. preac fthi n
It sinoredi uatil
HUkB.- The greet .— - 
come to Its qolel oelle to bide, while 
prayed, oft Jl msy be. plottui new 




Be sure He hsth not ]
He ploweth wULHe plawe... ur-v. 
And where He ploweth an««U mp.
t^'thaitl^
ebrlnk-
, Oh. cerelceui eoul.
. Deep drleen ehell the Iren be eeot 
Threuih sU thr fellow flelde until 
, The etubbom elpaenU rtieot








haa measured the boure ibrougli 
tuflesol Florentine history. .
It ii not these ihlnga. boweTef.-eWeh 
dMW the Atrenget W mold toOhlWtetT. 
ho mutlh as a terlShbf pflinilnM flh (be 
watu m iha etdielSt* and ibe .bslls 
There ark UU pldlUret like Ihelti ih the 
WBrld. They irk. (he work df li pdor 
tadnk whd had d pious soul and the hand 
of n great artist.
To help his brethren tu a hollerlife. 
be painted on the walls of theU cells, 
fnc'ing their bedA scene, from the life 
of Christ, from Hla birth In the stttblc 
to Ilia dealh upon the erot*. On one 
eecftalon he was bidden by the auperior 
to palbt a mottled tnarb’e alnh, and so 
fnilhfully Is It portrayed fbat ihepatfll 
Ing Is Oden mistaken for real marble.
X Well-kbown tnoderf: artist, heHiig 
Tisited Italy last bltafer, *ils baked
,f the great maateepibces of act
f^2#Smmm
WOWOERFUI. LAMP 8NAK& 
8uiu * «=•■ ■■
V BiU'vea of Kttab Btmifc Afrtoa. 
-eMlmirtlolt Wa ““ tflatonea
-«S'‘P0S„ na-e=ni«eoi.b.t.arfo«sl *
BLACKSifl WOOD M PADIT SHOPS 
■ □□
J. H. VANCAMP
Horset shod to nature, afld in
Ills®
HEHOBk>VANTEft.
id seen (Kehe impressed him moat. 
... .hswered: “t-ra Anfcell.od'a palhled
stab, it proved the slneerily of hlsde.




ipe of the gar- 




l.iriiis Indunra and In a wai 
ilie iinderearmcnta to dry «
|•.*Bibl^. These forms for 
m l mav be readily made «, i.m.i.,
, 1 rips of wood, which nulline the prop 
. liape and form. They ore eompoaed 
two hnl«-«a, which ore unite.1 liy enneas 
l.ingrs, MO Hint they roa.r lie folded 
..immst one another ■« hile the ganner 
,v hrliig slipped on. They nr* the 
Mraight..m.>l out. slrctehlng the gai 
i.njit Into shBiie. Flannel underwee 
•.:ri,-d in fids way doe. not siirink I 
uaahing. ______ ________
HIS APOLOGY WAS WASTED.
\> lastanc-e Wherela l•alltearma Wws 
Called Far.
All ini'ideot wlikh happened on n
. ............ Wabash avenue car thr
..CIIIT Iluv brought a smile to the facei 
till- r-w |«i«eiignp. who were priv 
. ...',<1 to witiiaan it. As the ritlieeloui 
d Hie smile
A gentleman Inquired of aoollier aa 
to the value of a certain piece of prop­
erty. The auawer given wan -I know 
.not ita present worth: hut 1 know what 
It coat Ita cgvner.” “Indeed; well,
wbetr "Hfa'^ul," waa Iht'atarllliiR 
reply. Very likely the man who se­
cured the estate bad lied and chented 
ODd lied counted hlmaelf smart in-gel- 
ting ahead of some one else. Me had 
rn principle to the wind, preferring 
rooked ways of policy, and had sac- 
rlflecil his better self In the Urter. 
Seed 1 i>oinl out the crimioality and 
foollshneas of such acouraef Surrly 
-one must perceive that this bual- 
cunnlng to a curse and a anare. 
Wiser far not to accuronlate so rapklly 
retain some degree of manhood to 
enjoy what boa been honestly arepiireil. 
1 espllalist wrote from the continent 
,f Europe toayoung merclinbt In K 
land proposing a very question, 
tronaartion and received the following 
reply: "I do not attend to buslnewi in
that woy." Soma yearrelajUM-d when
the Engliabman re.-elvetl froqi bis 
former correapondenl the request that 
he take his son lo his ufllee an a clerk.
oUontobrt. Thenianwbocouldpol 
ingels was aa faithful and itealoua whi 
it became hli duty to paint a atone, 
though Ilia aubjeet bad been one 
transcendent merit."




hr nrcwicuc ih« ,l«»i:es whb IMWsb
.......
^^os*!Sr'^ort!'"^alurfllly thUradl-
Uoae powort, though grral flhd mai- 
•ecloua. are not displayed in 
fraught with magic light. A nativ,
p.ssiTlhn.ugh thorn chufilfT. ««“?* 
It to not unrtJtnmou and In color to ver# 
pale, almost whtte. with hro« n patchea 
Shoot It: it la rolher a Isege snal 
iJn a dark night it "makea- a light 
the pool, which ahlues ao brightly tUot 
- it one's eyea blink.
, I-.U.C lU-w-lope (I 
hearty lough.
........... _. .s who boarded
r long before It reached Twelfth 
ireei was nil oldgeuUeman who rods 
n {he from platform; smoking a elgar. 
‘h-i old moB curried a cimr In one band, 
lUmugh IhcTc was oothiug in his per- 
oaal iippearaoce to indlcato that ht 
.tcdcd II.OS
,ot by II
eel. hut bv the wav ha Ireati 
•ver small it may be,
Dore shill in drawing 
han maii.v painters 
ipon huge, erowded convasses.
God puts materials Into the hands 
•r every hnman being for one great 
cork, and that Is the highest develop- 
Each.of uswoullf
bin IS prOfWo ill)wnphsti tor ll-o JoJCv. .
v.». =.-» ■■
OouvB Tneidmr Mr TAOrti. of Uer.'r " 
ucHluced s bid prcvIdlBi lof IMtooin 15 
leiwr "ir on iftv cbeeks of biir/l»r» on u 
IBopoDdend
wb^M*^o’e first aees it o e's e; 
TrtEVES WHO HTOLE ,MILLIONS.
•r'sr.v.'nzrtf.':
•peeialtj. Xowest prices for shoeing and fog­
gy reptii^ngJ Tire oettlng a» ctt. each.





MAlNSTReET. - - - .
PROP.
EWINO, KV.
Sample Room. Liiei) Stable fcbeil:
c nggrrgai
,_,,Hofhto
like to do this, and make Ilfs IHuil 
In deeds that declare their importance 
lo men. hut (he materials with'whlch wc 
have lo do seem meager aud meuo. A 
dull hrain. Inherited dlaease. vulgar anr" 
roundings, what, we think, esn the 
longing soul do with theae? 
that thedullsionetogiven tc 
not (he face of an archangel.
God will not blame us fu 
rials which He llimseli 
will lake nemiinl' only of
It may 1^
who declared that II 
faithful over a 
made ruler over 
Youth's Companion.
rnbowtodohnilnesa 
is Instance adberenc 
1; for what c
yourw 
U> princ
paid; omparisoD could " 
be between the possible prdflU
hare accrued It 
homage paid b 
trust to the.lncorruplibli 
merchant?
might  




The platform on which the old gejtl 
man blood coiiUincd half a doten othi 
p.,ssengrrs. who were also indulging i 
i hwliiMiey of a smoke. Ooc of (hem wi 
•Tow-detl 'over against the wire guai 
v.hicb lliqeompnny eunsidersiely put, 
on the side of thr ear urar.-si the track 
..n which the curs are going in i 
.Kisilc dlreclloc to preveut jiaasenger* 
railing off and being Jun overbefe 
-oiiduclor .-aa collect the tare.
,4. the ear neared Van Buren
Heroes of principle arc thedemandof 
the hour—men who I«lieve something 
and who will not swerve from what they 
Iwlleve. and who arr not time-servers, 
weather-oocka, fickle, and variable: 
these are the eharaeters moat nehesssry
"S";'
YOtfR MOTIVES.
ire used. It i
hasgiv. 




MM Shoatiw msWlo.el stole oosmsl 
• • tae iBiereft ^ o
tearim.
ito stealings of men who 
end private trusta, by 
defnieoii'an and embeas.lemeot, ore
men pot together, swys the Cleveland 
X-eoder
Tbs record of surh stealings during 
1996, ns complied by the itusuroucecom- 
ponle-a which giioraulec employers 
against the dishonesty of their cm- 
ploves, and the public against the dis­
honesty of ofndaJa. 




iba mocih >h»s 





a. sliowa that the sum
of e cfl 
240; 'Of 0
H'.iWEll, dealer in 'DRUGS,—^
Patent Medicines, Perfumes,
Fancy and Toilet A.-ticles,
))tzletneot reported tiumlwred
these 14 stole more than »0.. 
more than Jioo.ooc. one <moro 
jWi.OCO. and one more then »l-
and counl.r offlcials stole »l.J93.- 
:8. banks lost *3.006.070, agrdts em- 
beMled *1.045,873. forgers obtained 
lildiR)*341.600. bi l ing and loan
J nUrtiii y
S ■" ,t05« aiN-ii.unv
. ifniiiifl. Hr ^
jlackl)miti 1®
ruulwdr Busier ta. 
o-lo r. Stnae 1. l*o
invscletl l-i >b« Bous
wb of ise 
UIMkburn 
juslneu oi
*107,578. postmaslcrw stole *32.815. and 
the miseelloncotis defalcation* amount­
ed to *2.175.7SS. New York leada. with 
defalcations amounting to $2,368,810. 
while (lie Sicalinga of that sort In Del-
Guebel's “irs'S.';:r,zsrS.-r=
;t« vats on ibo wlo
tally trod < 
••.•ntleman’s toes. Kverybod; 
ihe oecurreni-e thought of coisrse it 
i.urt, but the old man neverwlneed.
A The-vounger imssofiger waa in Ihe 
• n.ifhg off Ibecar when a 
his dtoeourleay seemed 
upon him. He Ihercupoo 
Bleppeil W.k on the platform and, ac- 
co'tlug Ihe old gentleman, began a pro­
fuse mid elaborate apolog.v.
While this amende hooomble 
•’ ifl|r made the oar luid..covered half
vrrv *■•'( of ’iim.ifPi 
rraliaatloa of i
of ground, 
nr to all Ihe ^esptsiia Ih^
Ituf It's nil right, .roung 
my walk on that foot all you want 
's iiceti a r-ork foot for a matlei 
ru years notv It's Incoavenh
neon It."—ChicagoTrifat
spring Wraps,
The spring jusket has not evolved it­
self Into any tl.ved special shape, for 
there are vvrups and wraps thisaeeuion' 
nedium. three-quarters,: 
lb skirt hem In rediinndreaehlngtW
fomi-^axid (hey aremsde_forsv^poa-
"S-l
dJo-1^ too sure about your i 
They are very agile, cunn ng.de 
You bide, protect; Oefeiid and 
them. You seek alli.iiices fo 
You dress Ihcm op in pretty 
Your bloo'd to inlrresietl foi 
It is an oUl story howblii.d par 
to the fault of Ihi-ir own t 
Sometimes when everyboclj riv 
that your child l^a mean lliil 
vou are sore he is a lovely lilt
'jnst so It is with your motives..
•o sure about them.
Don't lulk too much nlsmt ymiriuo- 
vcs. It's a delicate biisintss. this mot- 
. ;r of your motives, end the" fact to 
people are a great deal bolter aallsfled 
with the judgment they fonn by watch- 
ing your mollvea in action than byany- 
Ihlng vou may say about them or cIbIdi 
tor them- It does no good at all for 
you to proclaim: "Xow, myrno''
this is perfectly noble am! hlgli.
—Negligence la the rust of Ibe soul 
that corrodes through all her best reso­
lutions—Felthani. 1
—"Thv will be done'' is the key-noU 
to which every prayer m<wt be lAd.- 
A. J. Gordon.l). D, ^
—A man should allow none but gopd 
imyolses to stir hlsbeaa-t.and heshouhl 
k*op It free from any evil that may beat 
It .Town and harden lt.~BeT.J.U.Uaro- 
mond.
—(fords, money, all Ihlnga elae^^re 
comparatively easy to girc away: but 
when a man make* a gift of hto dally 
life and |irnc:tiee, it Is plain that tbe 
(ruth, nli.-iletrr it piny br. lias taken 
p.iwssion of him-—J- H. I^iwell.
-Do not trust, to luck. Luc] 
lU-kle goddess. To catch her a 
, comi»el her lo poy Iril.ofe fioiirdeslrrs
to flsb for minunwr 
, -l!ev. Hr.Cunibflrt
—F.very lielng. every society, 
inn. hss work 10 <Instliixio
finding ol 
li that til I ihe doll
‘tsmaterto
.-idea-Prli
1 lies. This Tf^thl
mute. »I«rt a as to. Bell
':X‘
The isosuverdeeioersn oB .lb. coounlUMi,





Ic. tiowlniati. (Villiams County. HI
lies us: "rroiii one package Snl/rr'
.f belter coffee lhau I 
t 311 cents a poutul." 
package of this a a big seed
logiie is Brut you by the John A. Snleer 
fo-rtl < 0.. 1-1 Crosse.. Wls., upon 
ol l6 cents slumps and this hotlct
TV man who falls oi 
will have .ympatliy. bi
cript
s Inn.os skin one. 
. ho will only make 
xt time lie lands un
HHORSES SHODACCOHDl';:; Vj ,11-.
NEW SHOES 15 CENTS EACH 
2 REMOVES 15 CENTS
Buggy PloW and WagoN
U-' REPAIRING, A SPECIALTY




t. ol n. pi.t.s
"ti7C«m;'t..r‘s';::eh7.
uui IB. pracUve of eosl ml.-
SlaMard 'uf the ,
MAfWW'ONEAL.
. - - EWING. KY.WYATT. SHOP.
The Peerle 
Coal and M> 
Bluff.
sible occasion, from a V. alk In I 
lug line storm to a walk up the church 
aisle at a grand wedding; of all tna-i 
Teriala, fretp serge and Harris home- 
w Bpun'to t white satin velvet or Cloth 
• bolero lined with satin brocade. T*cre^ 
lire slio veQ- elegant "dreaa" Jackets 
made of tbo paleot shades of ladies' 
. loth or light-weight Meltou, lined with: 
satin of a matching or delicately-con- 
tmsting tint, and Iritnmisd either with
Haboruteax^qUMiu eutworkorwlth 
simple silk stitching andexpaorivc but-{ 
lona TbcKlmporUd jackets cost quite
li.......................
g this knife Into my hrothc 
from pure love lo him and the muse »f | 
Christ, tlefore God, I urn setiiated hy j 
pin* love, and my wounds are the faith-, 
ful woumto of a friend. My anger to i:.-' 
dlgnation for the Isrrd of Hosts. I call 
God to witneapfhst I am upright, true, 
fair, loving, brotherly, acting in the 
spirit of Christ." You might as well 
save yqur breath. No wi«,man will 
pay the slightest aflention to all these 
declarations. In fact, this kind of thing 
is disgusting to all right-mindetTmep. 
II makes, and rightly mnk< 
pres.
of a .(MMj ..u.-...- 
bad one. The fact tliet .roll
t you perceive D 
,bout tbe set It
Ihe whole creation, aliki
I. Its mnral.aud Its spiritual 
.cipnl klllisr. ,
—It seems wonderfuf that God shooid 
make His work to te^dependeot upon
igh^y work hi Hi* 
of the tmbelie/-af 
the people.' How often have we made 
Hi* power to help us ibeflectus) by our 
•• failure tocooperatewlfliHIm?—United 
m 1 preslryteriaib__________ ■
trie*, mine of the Coal Ulufl 
ng Co., north of Coal 
iously damaged by an
_____ .on of gaa. Koctnnatoly no one
as in the mln« at the time.
The citizens of lAithrio are eiclled 
Tcr the raids of thieves.
CATTI.K are becoming Msrec in Ailcr
V cooperation.
Somi
me TIalac* That Ai
Bn earnest )oi 




good jnotife raisM snimleion qf s
__one. The fact tliet .roll (eel a fia-
eetsity of profMolog s high and (p»ff 
motive Is Indication tha(
doubtful look 
produces: Do what r 
Stratton ofthe spirit 
will go a great deal 
ofeisitohi
which might eoiiimend their excelleiu 
qualltle* to others, aod give them the 
vantage grouiul of personal lufluem 
Uys a certain writer. If a merchant 
bus diamonds to sell he does not shi 
Ihem In a drawer nor display them 
a rough bos. He-do€s not say: “Notli- 
can add to the valne of a diamond,
poach trees at Pleaaai 
In bloom ,
Uaiadld mnih damago to hamp. tn 
glielby eountgr.' • -
Ghowtxo wheat to 
looks well- 
CAW.E oa^lbfW In WoohlngtoD
HoWUBO^BFe's Is oOBtor (or horse
eslalogoc free.
•he Issc e^ng « c ran be together tjll to-
niilatc iieer. 
sicken, wraken
A dull. m pain—neuralgia. 11
If a cisn works hard and gcis'along, lazy 




LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE
.UI'I’USITK (• . y. ■
fl.e:mimqsbur'o. Kentucky.
Ksitou* ."hall hazard" wah« 
fopklns-"'* -.i Tille ..
Timscsstoa'af the IcgislaVnre will 
aland 'adjoaraail nr^er the governor’s
call May *i, bet i» ban adjourn-----------
by agreemont of
resentolivo tireur’a .*»bH •“am 
elinplor on offiees and officera, provi 
ing lor the payment of pro tem jodtrlis 
outqf the salary of the regnlor judge
tbes^kfir'tlr'lftaSouje linortad
loud pr f ss t lls.—Cbrisrinn Guide.
much aa a
velvetgarmentof Uicbeatqugrfty. The 
exhibit atoo contains eddiy-faahioncd 
Ruaaian coaU, KngUsh vealkiog styles, 
in aeverest uilartxim.ond Freoob crea-. 
. tinns dtopi l̂ng many coquetries. Thd 
varied opring shapes ahow oollBn.botb 
' high and
>.ai*fK new g e PeUA'
te bMltr-W- T-
Pslka Dot Again.
Aed foulards, red dimities and ^ 
lawn ere Uberally aprinkled thzoagb the 
vtookAtaunaer matertole. sad tbe 
white potka ddt on bine groundto 
otw of the uBweat p*tteraa.-Ch5-— 
Tribnoo. ________________
- —-nvewild tribes ofthe Caueaaus. 
-Btmoia, t«*A thrir cbUdrosi the ore of 
l*w «a SMB as liie yetmgston
are aUe u) walk. They ore ftret taught 
to.suh waMrwttbMlBWhiJiga splMh.
is of life 
ig of the flow- 
l. The'la of grace. No root,'no fruit.
.ffort to put right prinolplea. tbe^bis 
Hid rsoolotloiw into the hrarU of tbe
cli admiration or draw ^stomera. 
nan really wlshea to'hoy be will 
erme to me,". Wbat he dotg to to put 
bis 'Jewels npoo beds of satin, in tooet 
of velvet; to use every art to display 
heir beauty. He knows very well ibal 
Jeople wpo bare never thought serious- 
y of hoftog may be iUraeled by the 
.ieanty that oalehea'tbe eye and arresl.t 
!be attention. Your C'hrtolUo princi­
ples ought to be rendered so,attraetii 
hy your ,wr«,n.1lty thaV those who 
know yoo *111 saeoctotegoodnetowllh 
graclouaness.
other morniog thrttbara were no new 
eases of unaUpoxhi the peuitenttory. 
AT Ldntorilto: the will of John
brought
- ley think it," ssys New»n. refe 
r to cerialD teceber*. “a light thin 
•to-be of that htofonly
whlrt Bte iWn>!^ (,>r|#ivip1nti 
boareril.h«to^etTOal Tito Tb.
te^mre, and they desire to plant 
clm]tiy tile flovrera of grace In one SB- 
otkeria hearts, as though
aaslduoiM cultura they coidd take root 
thsr^" Bo^ritmatobetarablo
0iBa. -aad the bright^M BJoooip 
laegaWti with no -------- *
.vftVUA Otrta.'
.'ord^leken thought, so (bought 
begrtaaetton. Pbraoeaforemn conduct. 
To say iff a rosMer-of -facl way of
■ Sgpuro tombs;are sdUing 
bead at L
AT DanvUIr attowbertT sappers
Not a Well Day
Did She See For Monme-Oan Mow 
Sleep Well, Eet Well, end Paine
>r several months my health had
W. B. PEPPER,
- - DEALER IN -
COAL. SALT: FLOUR AND 
HARDWARE..-^
MAIN STREET.
a"g«id'an>«tlte, can Jeep well, a 
pains with which 1 suffered have J- -------3I«imfacnircd hy th.--------
ever Tgo." Miss Saasa Sarra. 8U . 
North Park Street, Cbilllcotbe, Ohio.
ing I
wild oats," to to Imply 
be eapected te sow wl« otto, wtooh ^ 
gets f topieJt attitude tovrazd all ^
rieiousnqgh ytoi “wild oetri* ' *—
ThH tim peoplC/ddeelssr msi 
towered, and lifts lowers men. 
better to look Ivith surprise thi , 
should be sspeeted lo sow vHld o»t« 
tlisn to take It aa a matter of PPUTM 
that, he la sowing or |ua odwed Ihem.- 
as. Timea. i
tbatthe-gtmraar.to opposingUonw 
for senator beeaSBoe bo believes ■ Uinl 
tbselecUoo of ^tar wpubl destro.v 
the repnhacaa'ltorty to
Be Otoe does not fugard Hunter as -to- 
any two deg* to the eonnty. -
Hood’s
IsUie BesV-laisei the Ooo Troo Blood Pi 




A» boar foldaa froKs--------------------Ifci. MorifU e. eolpt. in K. T. Ob-
^-Truth to «brt (M toysr-ttoin's
— .A ■
There b a ttme to We when one wants
la also a time when one wanes not 
irMoe or irgoe. but to be eowfert
of roofort. The Ran nf
'Wrt Mve hloae. He tomned on the lora
of humof) Mead* and oa Hto Fsthm to 
Beaven.—Itor. C. 0. Soil.
TP* E4-toikito«<>™ «'
Time Brdnitfl »f Floiii- fti'F Kept OoDiiUiitlj' on Hand l>.r: 
\V. H. Fischer, Flemiiigsburg. Ky.






PROMPT ATTENTION AND CLOSE PRICES 
GIVE HIM A CALL.
EWING, KY.
b____
been failing, and I did not hare a well 
day in Ihb lime. 1 had severe pains 
lo my .bock, my limbs dched sot. 1 was 
resllesa at night. I suffered with Iom
of appetite and severe nervous head- _______ ____
ELOUR
T. W. Vaughn ,A Son,. Sb|i|>. Ky, 
Win. TJionipson,..Oak Woods, Ky. 
Boone Ilro's................ .........Cownn, Ky.
LARGESTLINE AND LATEST STYLES
OF
^MILLINERY^
UiGfeRlES. SHOES PPLE DRY GCpiS.:^
WE are agents for WARNAMAKE#* ■ 
'AND BROWN'S . .
CLOTHING AND GENT’S
. FURNISHINGS__^;
i n. WYATT. Agent, Ewing. Ky
Cmt| Oiclil DiiEctDi) AGR1CUI,TI)RAL HINTS
QOOO TIM|U TOMiNQ.
•aim AM> twM»3ta'Wkc(«VM itts 
»»ev»« Rm4b aim ibtrMattat:
•That good rtNtd* Will (4*
i Boldladrawo.. Tili«(«hftntbrt>abK 






■ >le; BwlDg, arO Haiti nU;
C., F. & A. R. R.,
TIMEC^^RD No. B.
T<tT* FI 
.Afrtve J 0am 8 a in
.ea»e /tihnaon....... ••
Arrive UiJleboro.. .. ;S:;
Leave UilUboro..............
• " ” l*o|)tar Plains - 
1 ’■ •' FlemiDKi-liBrK..-
Arrjvf* Johneon...............
..
aH iiilty but 
■pment atti
et>3»i« tlia srage t»ivata 
rr- Thrre la no pitn io taking the 
tfiiit Ota dffMQ or Bion.aeeoBd or third-
farmen poor, and loo ianoer «jeed be
tiUc a da; on aoeoniit (rfliad weatRcr or 
wAaeldtlfonlyhUrtMdiaregood. On 
a good road there la always payin|t
work of aome kind, and wet weal 
jnai the time to go ea the road. 
Frenob farmer sever loaee a good day 
In hla fleldi, for he ean do all hla market.
bulling of fertilbeie In taloysl:
proeperity Would bniet Upon 
airy It every farmer and httu* 
boy, not at icdiool. and every farm, 
id and teem conld earn a tall day'a 
wagea every day in the year, rain or 
ahlnel
When yon hareooitvlnoea yoM nhlgh- 
i>ra In the citlaa, aod eapeclally thoae 
i-Tvho are oandldatei ’for ptiblloboraof thi
life, that the lotereata of the oHy popu­
lation demand that they ^all oome to 
the relief of the faimere. you can go to 
the farmera with tto aiaareoee of help 
and aak them to take Into carefnl oon- 
aldernOon the praOtlcal meaeurea by 
Which Ihla relief con be bronghtaboul 
and Mi|>ecUlly the meaanrea tor provid 





Uer^faRTy btttihl- la better than at 
t i tte
have Ml only a akllltul rntbaget and
Initter makw, btit a guaranteed tnpply 
sad milk dr oreatn tb tuSl- 
Ity to utlllM the eapadix 
tha Ihmearo. The rooreedwa the great
will b« the percentage ot prost. 
can the butter-maker alon^ control the 
icbancttr of the butterprodi
FMh dirty tnilk Bannot appear later 
ih forta of flrit-claaa buffer. The akUl 
and Inlelllgencei indlepenaable at a 
creamery, tnnal extend Out among the 
milk producera. Poor cowa yielding 
but little milk ean never pay their keep­
ing, ud no number of them, however 
greati can render a er<
tHE
tateraacieeuil khilWh fhh Abvil If
*S!Sliii :iW !».*«■. A"-1. Os tt» Ywgd of » Total OottapM.
1. ThaVL .
-Va-wrasandl-s.
U. “Four daji •r*!" Leng enough
bli intenae dealr* tor bettor thingi. 
"ObHl thle houn" ' Th« use tune of
bonr:" OueroftbcregtilarJevrirthoUi*
of prayft, the time of the eveolngi^ 
riflee at the tem^. “I prayed:" What 
for? The anewer to the ptaj-er ihowa 
the heart of the P^;
ii:
indlvldualmuet putf orUi the aam* eSort 
that would be required for (ueceaa in 
private management, nelrymen who
ery-MaodVXX' "»pe«U««
than they give are hardly
deaerving of pity when they dleeorer 
their miaUke.
No one baa any boaloeea
TVt
.that the title* and rlllagee 
If you flad the farmer* 
clinging to the old waya, aay to them 
that theae way* are mainly an unfor­
tunate inheritance from the mother 
which
tailed to thake
anything beyond what be la willing to 
give an equivalent for. Uen Join In rail­
ing the heavy frame of a bnildlng be. 
eauee they ean aceompllth In that way 
what they i
> good deed* alone 
u (4) He emted i
NEkVOtS MOSTBATION. I T"E «*:!?!.
Bmv the Bxeentlv# »f Tin T»»k Oi
• toeito h>< Tenf fheldnht to (he. -gt^hgrMw maWcfYork ci.ty, 
... -i . . e . . '.................................eyathoIiyja. . .
Maoafleld (O.) New*. At that time 
i Manuel May waao't a jndgc, aod Strong, 
who la now known alt over tbe oonatry 
-Ry raaaon of tbe figure ha bae e« In
ihlo^l^ euiuiedfor pollttae, wa* hot mayor of>hio,h*deuBeirtfor Jndg*. when qnea-
► than.......................
the Freaa, Cleveland. Obla 
IL XThann, who Uvm io mite No. 30 io 
Body block, comer of Payne a^ WUeoB 
I, OMaod. Ohio, bed eufUiwlfor
from aarviMU proctration and 
e. ilia, oervoua eyal
•trstbn. klr. Wbann la no loofcr a notary publle In tboae di
"Tiavaliog
wUcbnonlmt. 
in work wHhln 
many donbto and 
(S) Be wanted to be
L""."
brought awey wl 

















£!^8peeinl tmin <m County Court 
days. Leaves Klemingeburg at 3 p. m.
N. 3. Db'Di.RV, Sup’t.
could never do singly, 
who on eueh an oecaaion doea nothing 
bnt "holler” U a aneak and when found 
eat la aiweva deeplaed. Not.Iea* mean 
la It to join n creamery aaeoclaHon and 
then carry poor milk, expecting to di­
vide the profit* of tboae who fnmiah 
the beat they know bow. Cooperation 
Bucceaa only when each work* for
eloeer.to Oodi wlt^oonpeton*n*to of 
QlelQvaandpiaeeeceasdnare. {«)He 
wantod to knoW mora abont Ui* life to 
come. .'
31. "Thine alma are bad in
branee:" GodbednottoiT5««*tto
Bwer bU prayom nor hi* good 
which proved hla aincerity and 
ness. ■ They were only wailing for 
beat time lor tbe aoawer to come..
33. "Send therefore to Jopp* and call
• * • Peter:" ThliwaanleitofCot-
nelluB' faith and a prood to him. if Peter 
■honid came, that the aBgel waa from
laya. Iwaadl-
________.________ ____ ________________________depoaltloBi to a
ftao(d>t with too niucb danger to bli hcalUi, ,q «hieh there wta an BllSge’A
and he abandonnl it. At preaent Ue ii con- regard to aome financial mat- ,
® "1? torn. Strong refueed to annwer tom* \
AltoS? UhT«d^3iS g»«tion*. a. he. I think, bad treeivad j
fbe information on certain point* In 
Ii«v* topatapwith confidence. Be wiia obitloate. and lex-| 
a gnat many laumvenieBc** when d>ey are crclAcd my preroga>tlva and aent him to : 
on the road.'' aaid Mr. Wbm. 'M^ j*u. girong nlore^ m what wa* eon-
r,™S ",S. KfiiKbZSi ^ U.™ .Ur., ...a <b.r .I..k u ju.
a nerî  wreck unlem I employed eaUTDc throngh htotermof ImpriaonmcDt. Tb* 
BiMiurc*. 1 found it al»Mi imp«ibl* to , divided on the propo-
iSEg®Sfi3 E“~=T“
........... -----------------“••andgelupaiwl viaited him every day and helped him
write for a lew ainaUi and tbeu have to
down my liealtb. I l-ciame ran down ai.d 
Joel iny appetite aud performed my duties 
with no lieart whatever, My friend* rcc-
—Rural World. pailly or the
L. & N. Railroad.
“niue Grnns Koutc."
lloHTBSTuna yiriCKEHT lint TF. From
.OEHTRAL KEKTaCST
MOOBL COV’NTRT ROAC. 
as abandoned there; and that to- 
, , Great Briwin npt only are the 
romlo maintained at;the genoral coat of 
the people, but government loan* *re 
made for any specially heavy Improve­
ment* that are. deeired. Two hundred 
year* ago the great highway* of that
r vision
Haitlii East, West & Soytkest,
8CUKDBLEIN EFFECT NOV-
kept up at ,— — —V
stale to-day. by local taxotion. while 




In Sinbeing marched about g Sing pris­
on to-day for cMciae, wbeaedabo*. If 
r.w.n.rty' dfreeled.-could provide, the 
rlsl for thousands of miles of good 
every rear, and that the honestr y ,
Industry ofihe country 
ininlng these cUmioala 














▼slasbio mat. (roa too ttevwell 
AgvtoBltwvwl •
The Inatroclor at Cornell agrlenkur- 
al college, Itbaoa. N. Y.. luteaentoota 
Hat of rules about but
?h* pracOca! port of oream ripening 
la thie; Keep your veael *0 that It 
may all ripen evenly*nd thussvold ioM 
Inchnrnlng. ftaine the temperature to 
(12 or 08 degree* and keep It a* near that 
temperature a* po*»ible uplil ripe, 1 '
then cool before churning. Well rlpei- .. 
cream alioultl be coagulated or thick- 
ene<i. Il should run from a height In a 
amoofb atream like oil. When sad­
dle ia dipped into it and held iiflhe' 
hand. It should slick all oyer in a 
iBick even roitU not ruauirig off In 
streaks and showing tbe surface of the 
paddle. When the lastdroparunoffthe 
paddle baek Into the vat they abould 
leave little denta or depresaiooa on the 
anrface. w hich do not eloae up for an 
Instant. Tbe cream abould have Wsadn 
g|oa* or fresh surface. Chum until« 
gganules are t&e siu of wheat kdraela; 
Iben draw off the buttermilk *nd wash 
through two or Unee water*, whirling 
the chum a few time* around. Use from 
a pint to n quart of water per ponnd of 
butter. Have tbe water at a teiapei 
weVUi
................. >«Te»p
sent to Peter, about noon, a* be wasei 
gaged in prayer upon the houa^p. 
the enoBt retired pTace be could find. 
Here he fell into a Iraoee. and aew the 
beoveoB opened to reveal to'him splr- 
.Itoal thtogn: nnd trem It enme down 
•■an extended sheet, tbe four comer* ol 
which were held np. as It ware; by cord* 
let down froro tio tmr extremities of 
opened aky." 1%I* sheet was filled 
with all kinds of snlmal*. domeotic and 
wUd. ele*n aod nnelean. together, and' 
toinga. which
r
pass away tbe houi 
Strong bad been locked up 
weak*, a higfaer court condnded that 





btomciidcd one mnliciac 0si.rsfsr'.t,
and followed tbe tbreclieai
ot“me
. lx)U»bl a few bo»e» 
_______ ____direclioB* regarding their
ute. They re.lored my nerve, to their Qor.
mal ood nalunil iiiadiiioii; they drove
he*d*che while iuperioleudiiig the work al 




~Peter wa* hnngry,' and be wns In­
vited to kill and eat. But he refused to 
satisfy hi* hunger by breaking the Isw 
of Ood. But the voice replied; "What 
Ood hath cleansed call not Ibon com­
mon." Ood. who bid made the former 
iaw for a Mae purpo*r. now declared 
that iU work was ddne. iu
for headsclie and uervousn.*, i  ̂U* locv
ommeudeil them to man) 01 ii- *------•*-
Hr. Witliami' Pink Ihll* 
i-ondenaed form, all the elen . ,, ^
to aive new life and nehneu to Ihe blood 
anifr««tored .fiauered nerve*. They aw *0
unfailing apecific lor tveh diseases s* loco; 
motor otaxis, partial paroljms. 8t--\itu*
^pitetioa oljl'j"' paj^*t)<i
draleia. nr
waaremoved. a* the rulei foraboymay 
apply to a nan. aa Iba sUgiog uec: 
vry in building a houite
repeal
empbnalae tb* tmth aa of tbe utn 
Importenc*. and to sssure Peter 
- doubt tbat the message ws* from 
• by the ooming 









thetrtwerrf the eySsm, etw Ihme 
idght and day, wtdle RL
(h> tub* get* inflamed you have * rumMmg
iialasB the infliUDaialion can be Uken out 
aud this lube restored to it* normal eon 
m, hearing will is: destroyed forever, 
cases out of ten are catisea by eiitarrii. 
•L is nothing but an inflamed conditioo
uTnrve OneYtordrvd Uullan lor au> 
esse of Deafnesa trauaed by oalarrhl Ifuit 
cannot be cured by H.ll'. Caurih L' 
Send for riwulars.U^
puls the kidnry* >0 perfect hnahh, aod 




__ I usav va uo
Tbeussmh have ■doubt shout thh. (ifkd. 'The 
____brigttand
frifr.H-lT’p"-.’
Died* arc .apposed to hsve, 
with all liciiig inalures. certoi 
iRCullic*, and vel they are tiie 1
No great m 
o”obe!
cr had tune to play ebtrelt- 
nf the day. - Atoh son
“^tila hkc unto*tlLt'"ami ol plentjr 








of 40 to 4S degree* In liot k ier 
reproach to our republican instl- land from 50 to 92 degree* In'tylntei*. al-
........_.ju And they would add another , way* deprndingupon tbe season, rvaltur-
nrguineni, and a rnoal powerful onr, for nl sotldity of the butter, warmth of tb* 
thoite who claim that our syateni of gov. .room nod air* of granuie*. If .von do' 
ernmein cannot care for tbe economic . not care about feeding Ihe washing*, 1 
intereatsof the people n* well aaa mon-■ would put some,salt In my first wash 
hy. It would be n fatal Iniiirlmrut I water. II will help to float the granule* 
ogeinet onr instltiitlona. If It must Iw j better, and perbap* dlaaolve oot th» 
trulv said, that s free people, in n rich 1 eaaein to some extent. I would generel- 
iiitry. cannot secure for Ihemaelves ' ly lalt the butter In thechurn. •
, bte* - •
_____ Prt*rt Afidre«*.-V.. 34-43.
When Peter end bis friend* Teanhod 
CeMirtb they found quite n eqmpnny 
Bwnitlng them nt Cornelius' home, as- 




way, on the asne condi­
tion*. subject to the same peoeltiea If 
they retuM.andopeatotbesemebleu- 
inge If they repeJiteud believe.
“But In e*«7 n*tlon." Jew
gutter parcheni. .
l ssing Of good e-oed*.—Gen. Roy I '
KEEPING COWS CLEAN-
PLANTING THE LAWN.
>s (er SetelBg O
’V'* ! hM Ve^n tried aueeeaafolly for kaeping
“When plantiuK tree* in 'hr hiws. The freme
widtgB Bran £. Baxfurd. in th* Lndlet
Home JouraaL “we muat remember 
that the tree of to-day i* only e hint of 
w Mt the free of ten Or 20 .veiirs to come 
•will be. The tree* wo plant to-da;
a or Ml f*et un, y.per- i with B
M pillMaiii
haps five nix e
aprrad of branehas not more than two 
feel peroa*. ahonWin a doien ycar* from 
stand 2S feft high, and have -
y VAN PKP nr.nn.
sssgsr. Ttafllc Manager. 
Itoulivllle. Ky.,
irred of I8or20f*ef. IfweplantUiem 
r twelve feet apart no 
at tbe stage of development 
they ore expected to reach in a doxen 
years, n jierfect thieket of branches 
overhead and danse abade beneath, 
daot with regaed-to •regularity.'•rerpl--
that ia. -so many feel apart each way. 





"If you want ae.verui shrubs on 
amall lawn, and the s[)iice la
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY,
■WlllpreclICfln tlicf. „rl...f Ftciulng aed: 
^^agiounUc. Cc '
J.D.. Pumphrey. 
^•ATTORMEY AT LAW.j 
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY.
, ■WHIpraoileeIntl..Court*olFleiuiug«ud.
BdJolnlnBCO.a''»“- OtTiccua Ocmrl Bq«i
to allow you to set (hem ai...........apart as
they ought to be. In order to give them
theiif, that it pliuit (hem in a clump, 
'he idea is to make the three, or (onr, 
T fire abrnba whleb you plant In (be 
group produce a unit of effect vehlch will 
dive md«h tho*Bmeitnpre«*iOntbstone
well-daveloprrf apootmen would. By 
selecting varieUea iu which there 1* 
eontraat of color a* to foliage, aa w?ll 
................................“V beu flowere. aatiafactory resttft* may be 
aaeuved. In (ha Irregularity whieh 
Rfeew there la iJ> 
pun.;
________ I t * 1
produces ebiiriaieg eS 
ways a method and a 
I-^culartloelnde'lbe observation of 
both tabire of the law. “Is accepted
good io themaslvea, -they were equally 
«ood. wboeverdld them.
39. “Preaching:" -^ir. ev*ngellxln( 
prtaebing the good-tidiegi of peace, 
i.e-*alvaaonr “By Jean* Chriatr" 1» 
Divine Saviour. ,' "He U Lort of ail:
. the Lord Hlmaair.
43. “Jndge of qoirfe (living) 
dead!" Chriit-'lopow th* Judge; 
lift nsd^nsire are the aUodard by 
■ • • t himself;
____________________ ..buinsnity.
y>a* tax wa hav* iaileo from
i.-rH's-.siaM
Cleveland, Akron 4 1 V,liiml.ij» BV. to nesr- 
Iv everv pnmt m ilu- North and
Nortliwcst, Snvth and Smitlivot at rate* el .....
:inpa Irto will do well to
rate* nf fsre. l.iml* »( liikel* snri fall ir-
L"aTrOen%raT{-;:wtTA';;:;7K^:ll.n"d.?»;
licsertrxl Wile lin . 
pathclii- cTCHvr)-- A 
Oroccr- 'ConfounJ : 
Bits.
1 I iruTieil hiui vul” 
AO did I." — Til




cost f il i  c
the prinn la SiW.
The only bicycle 
with Uue bearings
Last year the Wnverley wa.a as 
good as any wheel In the market- 
better than mo5L_ Bc^uso^ew
machinery wo.* oot needed fur 
continocil conatruelloo, the pri 
■ ------ —^£,1 hued ii no ce
saving < 
C^lalefut Frn.
iT-dlsna Bicycle Co.. Tit4liainall*.ls9.
ndprii-c*. 
, Chicac*.
Many a imkji ianiily Uial -ek* the WHiteni ' 
ailds 111 llic liu|iv ..I wiiiiiiii* a fnnuii*. m I 
eS^m aBrir'uimc™ma"i')-^h'll*“^iid leU , 
—hv llo-leltor'- Stotuuch Hiller., 80 |
cBevtusUy doc* ilial in-------------............................
delense fortily lliv *>•>
ifiSiSfafiiMi; as; s±«; j
y, Toolhacbc Drop* Lkre m oae muiuto.




ahin?" askv.1 I 
oaiil llic iiiatv; 
diaiui|K>lis .lout
e only Hung Ihsl guWes a •
Over 400.00IUun-l Why iiollctNoTo Bae | 




The popping of a / 
cork from s l^Uc of
ia a signal 
good health nndnli 
snre. A sound 1 




isHifth* niTv**, purllylB* 
th« hlo-xl, A Kimrcr- 
inctUrlnk tor temper 
sues iwople.
TV.l^.iT^rfa..
The greatrat objection w<
i^rnb^iV*.''"’'
As >t cci-teinly cure* it. ! 
the Maaiet Cure for rj.cun
Wiwn s maii'idil*- l.v al'vt 
al the Iilsii- whi-iv h* a.i
Globe. ._ ___________ a.ia**a.a........................„
oist.Ei : boIue r----SHHSfe
Weeks Scale Works,
w,,,.
by bU Jacobs Uil. SwIUos^big pfofltt. j _ p gy HBW DWt UVTBYt eltt.
ENGINE
HOW TO KEEP COWBCLISAH. 
Ktauds on inch above the oowa’ banks, 
just forward of the rump. When drop­
ping mannre. the cow mn*t*tep back 
Into the gutter a* the rennot rennd up 
her bMk when the fi^e 1* In place. 
Have the aide plecra serewsd m> tightly 
to tlie beams overhead Uuit ths treoie 
I slay at aoj angle U I* pot. It can 
a be swung Up out of the way v ' 
cows are .»■* oL tbe •(*«#.—At
Agrlcnlturfsf. '
- -Pbe OeOeriit** ®* C*«3e.










-HiegrCFwer, Ibe boyef nor
One of the prim* need# of ogricuUiOT 
to-diy iM more t«^ns MtJ less iw«*bI«;
«te# In TO«r nookjkima*.
tbegreonds of 
eration of taking 
fttl to (he aaimsl 1* self-evident to My
onewhowitneaeestheoperetion. Wbei
------«tre how-precreWe tbe cattle bo-
e. when tbere ia no more goring 
phiL be -.obtwrve* otbeveneb ^«r,.
the lest dey, accurding 
la the b^y.
■ towlto"To Him gdvtiU thaprephel
Tbw progiheta as abodybore 
witorestoJeMii. Prom the very begin­
ning prophet* b*v* foretold -the Me*- 
elab. and ceremonials have set forth 
HU mission. Both bcve-pletbred Hhn 
before the pei^le. And Jean* U Ihe
one plctored in evoTparUculsr. “Re-
lulMionofslne:" Tlie.
the i
tooarey. th^ penllVylopgreattobeer. 
~ — tBofcan ■ ................................IV. fite ^Irn 8<jd,»' Reoelred Into 
theNumherorZMeoIj^V.44. Wltb- 
out'weiUiig tor a^ esbortatlon fmn 
Peter, the eompMy *daepted the troth.
It is a little aingnTar that bassengeia ere 
j^Thereareno excuses not to use 8t. Ji
=sEr#s
“J*
____- -heatmelWA to J-
d^re. ahfl "tAs^oiy QboeAfs»
files'is
favwbis'rmltn. tM'fFeling of erualty
LTirXr^nwtllnoanfa in han9fiHng. t*««re**a*ben thSB^wtiirMg  io ifi f.
Uisjustask
BRUSH- AND’ FALrrrp.
■ Lwdon ejty U gdng to bold an «• 
hlUtlon at Urn OqlM^pnbf the progrea# 
of art drelt« Vieira-* reign. 


















plnco, in the museum of tbe coiloctor of relics 
of barbarism. The pistol ought to br.ve beside
it the pestle tbat turned out pills like bullets, 
to be shot like builots at tbe target of tho
liver. But the peatle is still in eoideoce. and 
teiU be. probably, until evorybody has tested 
tbe virtue of Ayer’s sngar coated .pills. They 
treat tbe liver aa a friend, not os an enemy. 
Instead of driving it. |they coax it. They are 
compounded on the theory that the liver does 
its ■work thoroughly and faithfully under
obstraottng conditions, and if tbs obstruetioca 
are removed, the Uvar wUl do its daily duty. 






teas Inst ciriBeleSi 
tato ss syepfietriSd stap* •* posiEWn. 
— ' ireWowm^
Rtetorisl
Within resy flrtsire of every Bsdhnto.
_____________ tJtoMsttoa by t»
OMt-f wlto» tortU sT»s*i«eiP»>'*** 
gaiter^. -
PkMP* (hey werenlluwwl te goto .eed, 
or w«re ttenrtvrt of .too WMy tosre*.« 
'nusAore WW vshhfieid. or lb* reoU ol iSISiSi
■ .'J'ti
J»ci*dbiy they
nUee *ad have_ _____ _
If dm root* *re«>d fh*
,..^.-*rid ned-sll the weskre eye# ret 
.Itstt: The* tup^P»ssty«l“S“"^
iv'sei, iBKmrnuj




' THE EWING inquirer.
PubH«liwl e«ery ThutwiBj marniiiy.
a WYATT, EDlTORflNb PUBIiB
8nl)fi<Tlptlon Rat. 
ITea^.H-OO; 0 wu'c, 60^;
lAppllo^lor
Meu's full BuiWT>f cl 
Boys Suite
Boys knee pento,. 
Meu'e iMinte.
Entered h. the Evring Poetofflee w 
Haoond CIam Matter.






Brevitr KSflijl of wit ptlow Irkes^tHfe rf tfaie
•TkaMir^M. ira will be Brief and nelne below u few pricei on good* thei for ch«iH>uMs is
Colto^ & Co B the pl^ to go to «ve it. Our low price* arakeepiug .^e .tore crowdc.VTteily. A* our
rpaS iriLmiled, we cronlj .mme a few price, on good*, which you wOl uot.-te.low: .......................
■ iItJthe. ...11.08 Coun
nl '* .................. . .
Men’s warking ehirts.l................. l<
Men’s fine Iftuud’-d percale ehirteSi
Men'* haJfhoae, i»rijBir......-..08
T.n/lioa hnae. iHir uair.L..................04Ladies os , pe  i>air
Woll paper, per bolt.................. -w
Pius, iwr peiw.................................01
Thimbles................  01
We carry a full
1 tarpon .............................
.w kid button shoes ...■
I flue shen............. .
> sDspetnders, per pair. 
.. ,-.1. - ,|.yftr,l....Men B BUB CHlUB.B, 1/H* tr Table oil clhth.'peryon'.. 
Floor oil cl^h, pef yard. 
Lathes gau»o uuder-veate 
Men’s nndersbir'te..:..., 
Embroidery, per yard.. 
Lace curtains, per pair... 
Red tebls linen, pel: yard 








both in-woolens and wasli fal 
ling, Men’s and Ladies Shoes i
M. DUDLEY
lifl sBfl you CIOTHM cleaser Hianiy FM i tie epty,
HrelMil line Claf Woisleds IB oi all wool soSs at $/,00 worth aod sold at $121, .
rai.cr^Btowus in Irish Tweeds ami Sooteli suiUng at 86.08 worUi and sold by




Window shades. Kartell’ll niM* 30
...12* Y'd-wiiio hemp oltrjiet, p 
..u3i Straw matting. Her yant
Faiicy^ ro n 
• .Harris C.ishr
gap* Would lx. utitt t' »iv-w f -^m____
SHOE BEPAHTMHT IS GfllPLETE
a«4.i» rwalf ehftA fnr men. ^8 Ct8. WOrtI
ash .fabrics. Wo keep i 
all the up;to-d.« uwjr » i *i -
neverthe 
mind,
...haudsat .all times 
Ite styles. In fact, e\
si :zrtrt
the kindnssOt) call and see fi.rVourself.
............. hot













,u l r-ntitling liini to tl.o.exclns; 
• •• of anglUig in Ken 
incKj- B oeKiiiiful stroams, i- 
mit of fho finny tritei. «hi»
Bge I 
iBUti
Biiii ( xn ........ ......
doubtless arouse Ins eullnisiasui 
to sneli an extoitt tliat*c will - -
stale me in lih 
E. M. Mossy.
...mfortably clad iu citixei..........
had plenty of ratiuiiBaud weretull 





I. TOOirworK*Buu|/«. VM- ■■ -y
houees and tbeiroffices to 1 < 
soldiers,'and they n. c.l.-c 
,lv to be drilled aiiddicipliii>-(! t^. 
nke good ones, for they i.iicsei*.-ed 
ity of courage,’as was i 
he teild attack of less th 
..i.idrcd of tlieni upon tlie 








CHILD’S BROWNIE SUITS 25
,r onr Ciitl'b'g fil'‘■•’■i’ «amc in repair ..ne yenr fiw of chan







--'SsHECHTOER & CO, -
sS-KENTUCKY’S GREAT CLOTHIER.-^-
. L.s,.i;ioc oNI.Y tini.n clothint;
K. M. MONF.Y
0F DEMOCfllTlC MAHJGEMtHT,




Sow The Bey* aLcs4*d.
—----------------1 —I - •..
: lain, only three wooks late. 
We foiiml Captain Haw ki
few of his men snugly qua* 
II a liitle boat on the rin 
lot had been used by ciiou null n.:,. .... ........
IIV )>ieture gallery. U was a <■ 
forlnble, we)l<oii8lrncted ci 
icnimble of aceommo<lBtitiK In
nclieeal.l’ 
Oliver to I
By MU-KOUI) OYEUl-KY. 
OoSTISl'Kb VHOM IJVBT WF.KK. ) 
iintely, howerc
soldiers, iu n -li-. -•••• 
mis, one of which conlainod a 
,.„,ikiMg-8tove, presided over by 
George Clark, of Bourbon eonnry. 
—••Dig Sis,” 08 the boys eull.-fl
him The other was used as a
..,..1....,--... ..- >iT 111" ciii.ii-
pcl of oilier men with cooler heads 
(be blow that would 
uch blood
. fill li«liirlian.
•••'• i»««s-word «1 
.•..i.troot.-d Willi llM'sliibl.c.rn. : 
.Uminbb' fact ibat a majority 
i|„. namc< on this pi-titmi. > 
..|..r,.d witl.mil the ki.o
,,r roisnit of tlu' jiarl 
T„...lu-ume.,l imi-l have bee
liar nii'l HiispiclollB 
(iF ]i<iHtjeiil inacbiii' 
iiifoiTueil bv n< good 
aaiiiiorily .»> ih- .-ounry ufTorda 
I (ml it wa- presi-nled tp over four 
bumlr">l voters, obtiutiiiig sevmi- 
. . Wlivu iny nn-
eared in the Qa>
F{ pie- 
.nl i
riouncemenl app i ... — 
aett« A confab was held .h(r thi 
rolling i-ariios, aii.i order, 
eiven to |.libli«n (li<- lisl '
.urg boys,o further .,d the Fleii 
>ot their gu.o-.
......... after the orgaiiitution of.
Hawkins’ company, another was
liaed in ............. .. neighborhood,
his was coimnnnded by Leroy 
Davidson, a School teacher from 
Ohio. The loyally of Captain 
Davidson and hia meinbers ena- 
bUd them to gel guns without 
much difliciilty. These, 1 beho 
‘insed
the sloragTT u, ......
proviBions, &c. Rations 
nbiuidaiil; Clark was an exc. 
cook, and Hawkins and bis 
luites seemed to Is. enjoying 
ife oil llio water. When the t 
riy.pB occupied Prestons 
■Little Daisy," the boat, cl
.. •(. purcha  by an agent 
Federal Gownuient. The;
>iM<- sbowiiu i
reu i uo-viio**.*..* --.-j
known as •■Lincoln muskete”
One iiigbU with a few of his 
Captain HawWnaJnade a
II Davidson’s armory at 
iirviiigolT«tmiPofhiBguii-...........
m,., M.«ir »■»,. t
;i, sleeping nparlment a 
{<• of arms, amir
iv'iiitestable after 2 years. 





>1) CL THINTi. 
,f SI’HFNO
I'aid-i;i
HI enhil «»i ui ici - j • =
I lusurniice bfter 2 yrg.
Insurance after 2 yte,L
<r |.«i* foronljlhe Aiuouiit
isk. Ab Deposit* increase.* 
tor hisurairce decrease*.
I he Best Polici; In The Field
THESffi-TIIWlBmiSBCmLUFIi
lSPWWJ(iiiUh*l<l»
3. W. Elgin, Ai{ent,
................................. . iM.Vl
G HI-:i'IUNilKI{\k f').. Mav-'-'l'- X'’ • '"'l‘''’'
Ol Al.lTY STYl.K and V.UtlKTV,
1 , „oi m.r l..■v..^ 1.n« adverliB.-.! .•h.-ai. irasl'V ->.ifi ............... 'Hi-' ll.-m.. lv..s .mtirely
higher class of mens BOY'S & CHILDREN'S
‘clothing
Rpqt makeR of HATS, SHiRTS. NECKWEAR, injaet
^e®*'j:’^VERYT'HINO A GOOD DRESSER REOUI RES. e==—
.... Fleming County, e. 
CLOTHlNCi in the i-arlci 
On Nicholae County c- 
KIMBHOl'ijH IIOCSF,
irt daj-B Mr. D. H.-d 
„f ,l,e MKHCHANT
rinr at ll..* 
.INK
Stns SysTchildrens CLOH
ids and some of Geiierai 
Boidiers t'X'k passHfje 
the river on their way b 







iurg. was stationed a force
oral' (ronps. In “rd«'’ 
something of their streiv 
wlial tlmv were doing and. if p-e mil Trimmings at from »5 ct*. tu »l.u0
! “efcST fhTenmnvClmTght^rbfw'd wjth li^
118. With moniitod inen. Selecting^rMLPnty]
fivi! of thos't with the
«li.T.'tlie C<i r”T,;:
. liH.i
fon.iml Mr. V 
s imiKW that li*" ''•■*' '’a 
hundred amt eiNty D-
blaml.dlb'-r iiiv“'fs 
I.1-. usual .iiiLi’iVtiue, a» there wi
ir e.-iilim.'iils. danger likely to be e
igR.vdtlmmgh! going tbrougli the





will, “buck amt bail”
ball and Hiree btiok-
sbot—are very effeetivt 
Tlurtigh not It soldier, 1




















„„gl,('to 1» in,-r...l..l /store. r„r
Lrv goo.. ...









give yon «» »»»• l**’’^*** satnrfacH*
^ P. S. DUDLEY,
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY
oHj-ty. ir> v.-g..rxt I.'
.0 represc.d I be part 
•lolhing. bUT 1 fe*'l i 
K-.viuglUai In- a.-lum 1 
Mr will In- i.ev.jrely
niu.rt. a«d t*v. many oili -r ihmge m.i'bt
LLing'thc *^ '‘f”* '*
iLSnlnr p-rb-p** made while j fn.m the camp, and
..............Swans, of Oak W.m
■m presented In antiomicement
............... rltl'is UeUR as n candidate for the
travel-d'office of Assessor of Fleming 
>g to Vir-y, subject to the will and 
eccomi'iii.,v!„g^i„„ „f ,he Republican i>arty,
, AO..* .... pthenrise. Mr.
,r l™,lin|; S,,«lher., „ „„ tl» peo-
pie in this end of the county,.and 
Ims their eiidnrsenieut, but for 
the iienple in that'part *-f the 
eoimty in which 'his ucqua.int
Bi.veral tiuiuB goi 
- ,.isenU‘*l I 
is I did X
tliiz-rs wh*. were anxious tv 
; us much as possible concerning tb. 
m.-n lit Frestonsburg and thei 
1 movumente. that the; 
.able to act inlelligelill, 
efT.
n beiird
ingin of di:-; really
imp, and men who were 
niist hesitated becaaiM.-
probability -d ,..juH of III*- an*l the p 
,tlK-u..knowM hereafter-esi-..,
Iv wi.en presented'with the plain 




ehoold howfl credit for the brave 
mannec in wbich he displayed liie
0 tioiaill tlie .M.«.
uferecd to make tlie tfip. 
Ill » tew hours we were
aDueci  -... 
(•ouragebf the
.Going by way of Owitigs- 
IvOie. West Liberty. Salversville 
and.the Buruing Sprn 
cM at Prestonsburg u
st^ oil thetiumiug deck 
While all but him had fled.
rti rresKi o s i uue 
and without any miehnpor eilve^ 
Uve worthy of note. Tbistowm
„ IJU*. Ill***
Willing to saotiflee truth and 
r ami flames of 
preference to 
g iiiif vvi...aatirte of lliu 
•boss.’’ He opolii.tues to hie 
readers f*>r the siiace* occapied m 
(laswerlug my card. The iiU 
1 hav
'hbtior ud i«nah m the flai 
.mblic eentfmeiit in preferc 
llisabeyln the ronim .d < 
an liz
Situated on Big Sandy River, is the 
canilal of Floyd county, and Is
Oiviiigsville. It nao tu=mu. 
uu insignificapt village, presenting 
liitle evidence of prosperity ui»n
the part of its inhabltonte, or of 
ei.leVptise upon that pf the people 
of the county.
A few hundred n»u rer* in'
CO,,.. There rapnniilBd probj-
blv a doxen counties o* North- 
eMten, tonlBcky, but n.o.t
... regard te
manner in which his paiwt is .n>- 




ail Jbb Gordon Bennett. Robert
_ I V Wi.T nfBonner.:Ld RicTiard K. Fox 
ew York
y  
ing, we arriv- 
d time,
WAT505 aSIiBBSS. D. W. ANDBEV3.
w, ^:|rt.DptEW5 50Jrt,
« -^DEALERS IN*-
ERKERIESi SISPIE hO flilC:. tTikS, HU HE r
■ -~-jr:oNUY FOR CASH .OR TRADE.- ' =
.i^eiUsfjr the'J’-ji^T FI.CV'R .'<'f F.-..
. , mowy in ti-e Coumy.





Drag Harrows, “Triumph" Feed Cutters,
^’'^'TDTlTYbTrDTKaUB uikI
MoCORMICK lyiOWERS AND BINDERS.
' Clfiver, Timiitliy and Rlyeirass.See(ls, Potatoes, Oats
Piiinfc ftH< f;iri<-;.inil Dniiri-nainii'IetfStiiik. I’riiesrGisnniilili’
..... , . IS
ai ts. 0ils,r;i;issam! Uniijs-, a i iiil tpstiu . Pric s ruaso alik'
J.U.SHI-RWOOD, IV.;: IRvin- Kv.
J. G. GOLLlii BRO
DBY GOODSHfiROOEBIES
Patent and Proprietary Medicines, 
'-^BOOTS AND SHOE.S,i«-
HARNESS SHE SADDLES.
S limited, we eny be is a .......
■tertiiig integrity, honest, upriglit 
mid fearleiis-tn do his ' duty,: and 
woiild make a strong pull .for his 
•party if gh-en tto nominati
E. M, Money, of Sapp, precinct, 
is annmmeed in this issue as the 
Democratic nominee, for the office 
of Iteprewuitatlve of FleniUigcoun- 
tyi -MS Meneji far the-
Im^rtant place, and is n Dem<jf 
<cafof......................'
——rwr*——T
FIRE INURANdE : 
m SAFa conapAiiiEe
JOHN s: ROffiR, AGEHT,
Fi-EUVUNGtSBUBQ..
New ork, were to become npiirie-
as rn rvemnen
them were from tlie —........
Motion. Among these were tbo
iheinsolve* os aw^ie^. ~ 
the wdr
r ficticione
t become envious“pSltion*. iu'fft' dates, tliey migi 
and rsaiilt in ti-.——, , ̂•ooUiH 
w»wrfr*«»y,n
my artime i» l<cvwi***-b
s"j^’ujs*'rs.'rtjj
_______r-tiwbie, b^ if ;l«
wiH lwm s i iMt elec- 
^jj^^ewkwav never Iwjke wiser.
, The men awre bttt p*rWally or*
gnniwd, were undrilled, and-wre 
w^yanned. Boibb bad old-time 
muikeCs; others, double-bar^^ 
iiint-guns, while a few were aftned 
with lot
u » *■
cat of the dyed-in-dhe-Fpol.fctod, 
has always b^Joyotikohie,party, 
(ilwaye found in the bottest catri- 
coat off, working 
with mighfmd maim Ip conse- 
qJimiee of wbiclw together with hi* 
kind trdbtniBrft df hia fellow-mati, 
hu will , command ooflaldevabie 
strength. We arehoUhjici^ibn 
ef *Uji|io fatito.iwmiecfBd with his 
etnfin,*bnt if'hrf hhd, mAde hie an- 






I Il„- full uinrkLi prir.imiry pn-iliicc taken
■ Wi. M. RHODES
Notice Istiereby givi-n .lbat all 
[Mrtlos'haviiig clBime aguiunl The 
EwingMi-rouJitik C... will preseni 
'thviii jiriiiH'rlViimvpii _tii me nt my 
office in Kwing. Kentucky, not 
Inter than Jiijn* t6lhv IWH- All 
clnima not preeenli'.l. properly 
proven, Vill be barred,
W. ftec'r
The Ewing Mercantile Co.
GROCERIES ,
CAN NED OOODS, FDOU R,
DRUGS, glassware.
IBW>. " ; V -- J. •" I- • ■ derwld. Y
of B.mt* slid. ShMS-re In Ladies’-and Miiini Bln»-i «* 
be fouml In the county. Aa to iirlce—will not Iw i"' 
pntrmage Is onmestly soHcited.^
Produce taken in Exchange for Goods.
!b; l,.VBtwoba'. Ihtb>g, ,,bt. iias'®T,SurS’i«i-4 0«i.,Kwina. Ky.• B i  Biierwooii,uTKios 1'“'",,"
thine
,The Teimrt ip oirculetion tl»*t 
were about to Mil. ot’disetir
ie The Ewing laquirer is w*Ut- 
oiit futtmtetion, we are oeiU»« f»r




Nle*. MW shiek. Prices reas- 





School Sppplios. Points, Varnishes and 
Pointers’Supplies. ,
Wiadow OUss r««ii*V4 te Ajij Si»F
;“"u“ ________________[,^ ciiDolation. »1 advertiai^ia
y«htiJ: Rej
■end 7<wr Kentlteky.
How to enre tbatnm^ t by aitn- 
ply using Beynbl^’ Cough tteme- 
dy fnr Ctiug^ Colds, Bwinchitis
Frtrt ■*!«, Kill*. Wd« ““I r«U«rf, • SfebrtltJ. , TO --J
\Vi« meet any legitimate quotelion*. and 1 solicit your patrottky. t
I... -./wug,-*ai s.,..-.re, re-re.,..re...—
Olid All tdiog tnmWes. ft‘W by 
-• ' - -Vo*<iidnyburi.
ti.
. ..
u 60/, all wool 
Suite made Ui B. - 
a.B. Wy*rr, Ag’i
Vor Writing I^|H'r,*Box Pai»ta, 
Tablete and all kinds of Statioh* 
«y,'from the cheapest to the VtoJ 
best go to Reyhold^ Dmg Stotoi 
Flemlhgsbnrg. Kgv 'tf- _
